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We desire (o caution any wbo bj

chance may bave been expnsed to

contagions disease that they shoult

be especially careful at the beginning
cf the school term not to mingli

with otbera until perfectly aatlsflec

that they have not contracted th

disease. It would be a publio oalau

lty at tbia time te have an epidemic

of any kind break out in the town.

The aohools would be demoralize
and large expanse entailed to fumi
gate and disinfect. A reasonaM.

care might save all such trouble ant

parents cannot be too watchful tc

prevent its occurence. A word t

the wlae should be sufficient ia sue!

matters, and the experience of last

winter should serve as a proper wan
Ing to all.

The D, V. T. Co., has reduced tin
fare on its autos to 50c.

Will Armstrong and wife of Ne
York are visiting the family of Mill
Armstrong.

Mr. P. J. Callan, who sold hoi
farm near the race track to J. 8.
Owoer, has moved to New York.

Mrs. J. W. Pinchot is at Grej
Towers for the fall months.

Max Armstrong has returned t
Blair Hall and Harold to Phila.

Miss Pearl Quinn is home from
New York.

Miss Mary Hathaway is a guest
witn frienda ou btatan Island.

. Report says the marriage of Anr
Baker and F. W. Cross will be sol
emnized September 28th.

Invitations have been issued for a
wedding reception by Walter M,
Chadwiok and wife for their daugh-
ter Lillian San ford and Kenneth
MuClnrgat La tonrette Hotel, Bij-
ou no, N. J. Kept Slat.

Chas, J. Grusmuk of New York
closed his :cuttage here last Sunday
and the family returned to N. Y.

Pellagru, a troublesome skin dii
.ease prevalent in Southern Europe,
especially Italy, has become so wid.
spread in same of the Southern
States-th-st a weekly bulletin will li.
Usoed by the Government lt!

department dealing exclusively will,
its developemeuts. It is said to b.
caused by a fungus on maize and

been imported here by Italtai
laborers.

Gov Stuart has appointed A,
Esq of Honesdale. Prerident

Judge of .Wayne County to fill the
vacancy occasioned by the death ot
Judge Purdy. No doubt Judpi
Searle will uiuke a very ciipaliii
official.

President Taft In a letter made
publio yesterday sustains Secretary
Ballingar. and of course by inference
disapprove of the position taken by
Forester I'incbot. He puts it on tlir
ground that there should be no over
stepping of the law and intimates
that Piuohot. hownver right In may
be in principle, would go be; ou J
legal authority. -

Ha7ry G. Snip el Easton, Pa has
been appointed census Suptrvisor
for this congressional district.

Furnished rooms to rent. Enquire
Of Mr. Etta Poiilon, Corner Broad
and Auo Streets, Milfoad, Pa.

Obituary Notes

A. J. Roloson died Ht Danville
H epitnl IhsI week. He was a veter-
an of the civil war. He was born in
Dl tig m an township nlxiut 63 years
ago and lias livud in this vicinity all
hla life. His wife, wbo wan Kate
Bisler, and four children, John, Mar
tlia. Henry and Minnie survive liiru
The remains were temporarily Inter
red at Danville.

Mrs. W. R. Connor, nee Flora
Quick, of Milford, Pi , died at Calf- -

well, Kan. August 19th. She went
west with her sister Mrs. J. W Nyce
when quita young and was married
ia 1885, iking f..r a time in Iowa
and then rutornlog to Kansas. Her
husband, three children, her mother
Mrs. Catbnrine A. Quirk and sisters
Mrs. J. W. Nyreof Caldwell, Vis.
Geo R. Snelling and Mrs. Lena Tal- -

mage and one brother L. W. survive
her.

DO YQU FEEL LIKE THIS?
Does your heml ache or simply feel

henvy nod uncomfortable? Does yonr
back ache? Do you feel fogged out? The
tonic Inxntlve herb tea known a Lane'
Faintly Medicine will euro your brad, re
move the prtin In aide or back and restorr
yonr strength. Nothing else Is so good
for the stomach aud bowels. At druggists
and dealers 25c.

DONT COUGH, BUT LIVE LONG
If every cough wore ourad Ivfore It got
strong hold, humt.il life would bo leuth

mod by many years. I( every conghlna
lufferer knew that Kemp's Baltara wonl
.top the oough In a few minutes, he woulc
he glad to escape the serious consequences
If any medicine lil cure a cough Kemp',
Balsam will do It. At druggists' and
Jealeiv 25c.

WAGES ON RU8SIAN FARMS.

Agricultural Laborer Receives Onl)
$32 a Year and Subsistence.

The extreme poverty and the low
itnndard of living of (.easHnta frou
vhom the agricultural laborers art
ecruited assure a low level of wage
or agricultural labor. The averag.
vuges will appeal almost Incrcdibl:
on from an American point of view
lOtwithstaDdicg the general con
.ilaints of the estate holders concern
og the unreasonable demands of thi
aeorers. -

According to an official investiga
ion, mb.aclng the decade of 1882
S91, the average annual wages tor s
uale agricultural worker in Russia
vere less than J 32 and for a temal
vorker less than $18. To this muai
e added the cost of subsistence

1: (I'll Is equally low, being on an
verage cost of employing a laborei
or the entire year is equal to onl)
5 for the male and $40 for the fe
uale.

The wages tor the summer season
if five months are almost equal to, the
mnual wages, being $22 for the male
ind $13 for the female laborer.

When Greek Meets Greek.
A young Irishman in want of $21

jvrote to bis uncle as follows:
"Dear Uncle: If you coulii see ho
blush for shame as I am writing you

vould pity me. Why? Because I

jave to aHk you for a few dollars, and
io not know how to express myself.
t Is Impossible for me to tell you. 1

prefer to die. 1 send you this by mea
senger, who will wait for an answer.
Relieve me, my dearest uncle, your
uost obedient and affectionate .

"P. 8. Overcome with remorse for
what I have written; I bave been
running after the messenger In ordet
to recover this letter, but I cannoi
atch him. Heaven grant that some

thing may stop him or that this lei
ter may get lost"

The uncle was naturally touched
but was equal to the emergency. He
replied as follows:

"My Dear Jack: Console yoursell
and blush no more. Providence hai
heard your prayer. The messengei
lost your letter. Tour aOectionaU
uncle."

"Rag Sale" In Rome.
On Wednesdays in Rome I like

is do many othera, to go to the "rai
ale." It Is held by the Jews in the!

particular quarter of the city. Thesi
people are not allowed to bave shops
mt on this one day In the week that
ire privileged to sell as much and a
uany kinds of things as they can oi
be street. It ia a curious sight ti
ee linss stretched across the street!
or the hanging up of trousers, blank
ts, women's and children's clothing

lud stuff of all sorts. Then there are
ables and staudB on which almost
vtrythliig is sold. Sometimes rare

ild brocades and church embroideries
.re to be fouad among coarse and
w.i fabrics. Indeed, It
s not dttncult to reduce one's letter
'f credit considerably at the "rag
a'e.- "- Detroit News-Tribun-

Weighed In Your Own Scales.
If you impute motives, and pretend

a read hearts, othera will do the
Tue ton-aid-s you. A hard and s

behavior Is sure to provoke
cprisals. Those around you will
u-- up the peek measure you have
tea using, and measure your corn

villi IL You do not object to men
oruiiug a fair opinion of your cbar-icte-

neither are you forbidden to do
he same towards them, but as you
vould object to their sitting In Judg
cent on you. do not sit In judgmeal
;poo them. 8puigeou.

Chauvinism.
Chauvinism is an expression orlgi

nally used to denote an Intense ad
miration for the first Napoleon an J
his regime, but latterly employed to
mean an absurd patriotism and pride
In one's own country. In this last
tense It is the French equivalent of
ilnaobua. ..

USE WHOLE

'Liggett's
Saturday Candy

because it's by far the best candy
ever sold at this price every bit
as good a candy as youll buy else-

where at 40c and over. -

Only the best oi everything goes
into Liggctt't Saturday Candy.
That's why it's pure, wholesome
and delicious, and so popular with
old and young alike.

Remember the price doesn't tell

you how good it is. You've got to
taste it ami

prise in store

F. J. HERB3T,
MILFORD, PENNA.

New Goods
Just received a new and complete

line of "Spring and Summer Goods"
Fancy lawns 7C to 18c per yard
White fehirt waist goods 2c to 2oc.
Seersuckers . 12c to 14c
Ladies' gauze vests 10c to 2oc
Ladies hosiery l()c to 50c

buy

Men's dress shirts 50c to
" half hose 10c 50c
" work shirts 50c
" . 25c to 60c

:

" belts and 25c to 50c

a of

Pa

VAN VAN
extra very lire

box for wood coal, extra It is
made in three sizes and

If you intend to
this you better get
at once we can save

585 MAIN ST., -

may be
and they are,

It pays to have them deceive
for, instead of you.

Wearing garments made by

i THE TAILLETS, Pa.'
v-

Is an suiirsiare policy sgainfi dioshifaf lion.

High grade materials perfect fit
skilled work not duplicated
elsewhere at the price.

Drop in and look over our complete fine.

$13.50 to $40.00.

sua
PRESSING AND

FAfi'ILY EATS

thrft
for you. y S

New Goods

is very cheap.
a stove or', heater

our catalogue and
you

STR0UDSBURG, PA.

fancy .1
fancy to

uuderwear
suspenders

Also complete line Notions,
Groceries, Crockery.

ARMSTRONG'S
Broad & Catharine Sts. Milford,

NEW IDAHO RANGE

AT ETTEN'S AT ETTEN'S
Castings are heavy, large

or large oven.

fall
as

THE VAN ETTEN COMPANY,,

Appearances
deceitful if

against

Milford,

Merchant Tailor;

same

Salts

CLEANING,
BEPAIBINQ.

prices
money.

;v?.;,

GREENTO VVN

Lnkti Piiup.nk wlrrli hud n r'y
R0 gii'-at- at one tinn htn "lily it I' ft

(Vcnr OImominii r hx a vprv sin-
i thri ft a, id i under tbo

Errni Mt VVi.l If has hern rrv nmit
in tin' liniisc f..r iM .irly 2 week with
timsoliii ami (hpi mv.

Henry O'soiniiii r cut his foot very
badly with sn x. :

Miss Mabi l Slmillmlt a banks
for the Prudential iu.urtiiMv comimnv
of Newark, N. .1. is ppcndiinf h--

vacation among frienda here.
Mr. Henseland wife fiom Unwley

P. are here and in Ciiujidens s thi.
week taking viewy.

Mrs. Geo, Crane died lnat week
at Canndenxis of typhoid fever aim
Mr. Crane Is not expected to get well
from the ame (liseHsc, It is 8iip
posed they pot the fever from the
water they used out of Hronilliend.
oreek, on which are a Ihtrh numhrr
of boarding liniw alxive wliore lliev
I ve and it is thought by some Unit
smieofthe wnste hml fonn l ita way
i'llo th ; water and infected it.

Mir-- s Jennie Wilson has resigned
her xition tit the HillsiIe hospital
and will come home to teach the
Hurrus Hill School.

MR
Madame Maloof has

opened her 'Bazaar' in the

Wells Building on Harford

Street with a line of sou

venirs, hand painted china.

kinionas, hand einbroiderie

real laces, cut glass, special

Venietian gold glass. '

TVoH t

jO

Two courses are open to
O

us in announcing our "Fall
Footwear." One is tn at.

o tempt to describe them and

o the other is to invite vou

o to see them and let them
o speak for themselves.

VVVII trv thn laftpr Vnnr
eve and vour head will tell

i you more of quality, style
ana workmanship, iu five
minutes than we could in
a page cf type. Our com- -

plete fall lines are ready.

Telephone or write
us your wants.

JOHNSON, I
FITTER OF FEET, S

Port Jervis, N. Y.

ooo4oooaoooooov
$100 Reward. $100

The read ens of tins paper will be plnttrd
to learn thnl theie la at lejut one droAil.l
disease thatAcleno ous bcn able to cure lu
all lu ftiid that U Catarrh. Hall'
Catarrh Cure i tneouly posit iv euro uow
kuuvvti loth medical fraternity. Catanli
beintr a constitutional disease, romitres a
oouiitUutlnm.l tnatnifut H.tll'u C'atarih
Cure is taken ItitcrrtBHy, nvdug dwectlv
upon th.' blotxl mul Munoue surfMcs uf tli
rjysuin,thernij th'rttrojitiH ine fmiiul,ttlo;i
of the d.wns.and iiiviaj th putiei t
streuKth by bul.ulinff up tl.o onsdtutluu

The pruprh-tu- havtj mt mudi fulrh n );,
c until w powers that tin-- offor Uno Ituu-drm- l

liullari fur any dUt,tb tlmt it fuiUui
curu. end for )it of tthi iiii(;iil.tU.

Ad.lnss V. J CHKKNKV &Cv, Ttd. (

Sold by alt druftft-,t- . 7." cents.
Take UhM h Family PUN for cnumipati.-t- .

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
Kstnle f .( In tlii? Or- -

iJainel W . Mi.'inaker h:iii's !V,:i:t
ileue-isc-i- of Ti!e Co

III re Final Artulint of Aiin: i ist r j i f x
1 lie ninler-lre.- l, aiiiiiiinieil 'Amli- -

tor to miike iii i il mi ii oi l,t filmic i
Hie lianiis cf ,Maiv K. i i ki-- , Ailiiiii .

of Kild ihiute, un shown l.v lu r
liuul I" ui.d uui ;i.t k the s

entitlnl thereto, and make ri.ji t
'at nvxt lerm'; tli , will atw-ii- to thl;
dulifo ot his aK;!ntiiieiit and meet
the parties iiiii'ic.-tt.- l, at ins ortire s. K.

'eorner Ann and Third iitet, in tin:
jtornmtu oi .Miiiord, 1'a , ou iiouday,
the ao.h day of A. Ij.
1909. ai a o'clock K id., of mid dav,

lure and when all .artie liaviii
vmiiiiB uhju puiu luiiut., or eiiiiueii to K
sliare tlieivin, are required to present
their claim, or dei'arred from oniu-i- ii

fi r a share ol sueh funds.
Ji V. T. itAKKli,

Milford, I'a., Auk. U. l'!. Auditor.

WANTED!
SALESMEN to represent us in

the snlo of ur lliuli Urndo (l.' ids.
Don't il. lay, apply at mio. Hirndv
employment; liberal terms. E.pr
ienoe not necessary.

ALLEN NJRSERY CO.
Rochester, N. V.

.7c Can't Compel You To Smoke

50 5n 6o

tl lir-- iri t. ..f ..v. ..u ...... v..n ..i uiih uuj
at: r you once start.

We would like you to try it knowing full well that
lie., re il finish the firsi one you will agree with us
that "Country Gentlemen" sure is a winner. 5c.

60

Armstrong's Pharmacy

t 9 a tn
i 4 ( 0 in 4

in i 3 p m 3
10 .:li a in 11

3 p in 4 . 'in

p in 8 0
M 6: 10 a in 7 :tu
Ki p in 9

'

Sc 60 Be 5o

6c 60 5c Cc 5n Go

be

Al .
wo

style, quality

ah.

e

Wall Paper
This week we received our stock

of new wall paper. Over 100 differ
ent patterns to select from, ranging

price from to 20c a double roll.
Also a lot of remnants to sell for 5c
a double roll.- - Our new stock will
please ou both
price. .Look them over before you
purchase. We' can save money.
W. S. RYSV3AN & SON,

Milford, Pa.

GAS fit
If you are intend-
ing to put in Gas

ar3 having any 2j

te,jUble with your
pipes already in,
Let us know.

g CuddDback & Co.
C3 BROAD ST.. .:. MILFORD ca

Delaware Valley

a in 1 2 : 5 p m p iu
p in p m :) p m
p in 4 p m 4 p in
a in p in 13 p in
p hi 4 p in 6 p m
p in 7 :IH p m p in
a in 8 a in 8 a in
p in p in t p in

a in or p m

: r.--

- Ixuviiij; is tli

Lv Milford Ar Port
We. DiH :M

it :5)
:(W :45

:IS
AO

ti.tIO
r.days

8:15 :00

Saturday
Baggage Must Positively Uendy

TELEPHONE CONNECTION,

LEROY

iituru iititii can stop

in and

in

you

0

SANITARY

PLUMBING

IIIN ALL ITS

BRANCHES

mjh

Transportation Co

Jervis Lv Pnrt Jervis Ar Milford
12:15

:d0

:00 :30
12:15 :45

:45 :15

7:30
:80

S:15 :45

by 8:00 2:,10

MILFORD, PENNA.

E. KIPP.

IME TABLE
AUTO STAGE LINE VILKORD POUT JERVIS

"JlilfurJ Tune Always from Pmt Office Comer

10:15

days
.Sinnlavs

Extra
iduys Extra

Except Afternoons.

LOCAL,

you

Manager.


